Winterim 09 – 10% Deposit Payment Coupon

Name:______________________________________   Student ID: _______________

Trip Name: Italy: $240   Israel: $320   Taiwan: $325
(circle one) Hungary: $200   Philippines: $320

Due Date: Friday, April 24th

Dt Rec’d: ______

------------------------
------------------------
------------------------
------------------------

Winterim 09 – Additional 30% (40% Total) Payment Coupon

Name:______________________________________   Student ID: _______________

Trip Name: Italy: $720   Israel: $960   Taiwan: $975
(circle one) Hungary: $600   Philippines: $960

Due Date: Tuesday, July 1st

Dt Rec’d: ______

------------------------
------------------------
------------------------
------------------------

Winterim 09 – Additional 30% (70% Total) Payment Coupon

Name:______________________________________   Student ID: _______________

Trip Name: Italy: $720   Israel: $960   Taiwan: $975
(circle one) Hungary: $600   Philippines: $960

Due Date: Friday, September 18th

Dt Rec’d: ______

------------------------
------------------------
------------------------
------------------------

Winterim 09 – Final 30% (100% Total) Payment Coupon

Name:______________________________________   Student ID: _______________

Trip Name: Italy: $720   Israel: $960   Taiwan: $950
(circle one) Hungary: $600   Philippines: $960

**Students receiving the $500 stipend can reduce the above payment by $500

Due Date: Friday, October 30th

Dt Rec’d: ______